
The Catholie..

lom"The Tathi. IlCathotk Juurlst" T)owning-street--ihalt is Io say, not sa
IRELAND. imsuchm fti Sir James Grahan,, ns of the

V were obliged last week to dechire, Primîte Minister himself.

tihlat we fourni ourseives uterlv ait fallit it But th issuinîg of this order lias a fmmr-

our attenptis t discover flie real principles iter aspect, wiîich is stil miore important

iplon which Ireland vas governted. Since ihain its inintdite result. It is lite firsi

then'mm ite clouds tlat lnwered over lier step, as we surimtise, towards lthe abolition

pioltical horizon have begun palrtially to ti te vice-oy.aty in Ireland. Iliierio

clear amwvy. lier prospeicts, so far as tihie the Lord Lieutenant exercised tlie pover

admiiiimstration of lier ailrirs is conceried. ci direct nomination to all subordionte

aie graitiually assuming a fatoturable ap- nlices in that country. lie very marely

pearance. The struggles for lite reviv;i coiisulte-d li, ime.olice upon lte eier-
os Oramnge ascendency, w iict wvere Vigo. ci'e or Iis fiunîctions in tiis respect ; hie

totly cometiince( rte iomntO rit Lord de- appointmlemis wvere never oveniuld. Tie

Grev landed on ier shores, and wiici patronage of lte wihole consmbtary force

ut onre neutralized ail lite gentorous% intt.en- is vested ii him [bv law ; so ahiio, ve be-
Irons by Vhich, we litieve, he was acto- li've, is tle power or appointaent to

ated wien lie first uindertouk the ardnmous mtaniy oltler pos.s connected wvtl lins ad-

task e.onfidled to lits care, niaiy now bu said iiinistration. The new order is s- Mani.

tu lia% c failed. lits resignation is a decided f. tly iiconsistent witl this site of tlhingi,
symptom of itat fuiltire. This is one fac tait tue lieutenancy becones at once a

rankly declare, litfat, howovur paidl that
vould bc, I should prefer it l the pur.
chasing rite coutinuance of tat support nl
by vithioliding my opinions, or by my oc- f
quiescence in doctrines wich I roally re.
puidiîlle."

I.c passago just qunîtd prompte ithe
autior to wvihomt we iallode to proceed as
follows:- " lt is fair to calculainto that
1heV whimo survivr a long political strtiggle
nay comsu out of it very difli.rent from b
whlt thev were wh> în iliev ivent in. They
nay have Inst in pirejudice, unil tmay have
gained in experience. # 9.

I vill nlot believe. that any staltesimai who
Ims been in Ile habit of fixing lis attention
npon the great and varied scenles of Eu-
ropean politics for the last lh·rty vears,-
vhose mind is stiffricintly etilarged to
comprehend lte atdvantages of good gov-
cranment, uand to estimat.- the danîgers of
lad,-and wlo is daily impressed wish the
immenso importanco of the station Io
wihieb Providence lias raised iim,- wiill
not believe that be will be found vatnting
in rite noble charge nnw entrusted to lim,
of regenerating a whmole people, of annihi-
lating those party feuds, and of enilarging
those nmrrow views by which our legista-
lion has been so. fatally. distinguished for
so marny years; .Whicih cripple the power
of the country; undermite her resources;
leave her a pray to internai divisins;
abandon suri large seceons of lier popu-
lition to poverty and vice, and to ithe
sport of cunning.aid malignant men;
whicl exipse her.as a paradox before rite
nioralist and the iliiosopher,-puzzling
the moralst.to discover under viat infiu--
ences peace .and virtue may prosper, and
tempting the philosopher to consider hvise,
ther the nmost rational degree of liberty
lias any .advantage over despotism, nnd
whehcer Ihe one or the other is capable of'
conferring any real blessings upon man-
kind. If:Sir Robert Peel wil1 but survey
lte scene before himi front those ieights of
power from whiclh lie now commands, and
wili rise suf-erior to ail thtose jarring and
petty interests whiclh may still endeavour
to weigh imi dnwn, and fix imit wilhin
lie confined sphere to wihihi he, and those
vio have gotne before imi, have been so
long condenned, his naie wUi b for eier
a.ociated wigi thie noblest aciievenents
of a statesman, and lie wvli not only enjoy
the enyied gratification of htcaling a suffer-
ing people, but of leavintgtiider the aus-

pices of a generous atnd benignant sove-
reign, a happy, prosperuts, and unnted
empire, as a blessed and invaluable legacy
to his successors."

ntisHloP HUGHES.

The case of the Right Revereid Doctor

[liughes, and the infamousjunta of Gibral-

tar, had been heard beforc the judicial

commilec ofthe Privy Councdl, on an ap.
peal of the Right Re.yerend Prelhe, front

rite decision of.the Supremne Court of Gi-

braltar. dudgmuent was givenin favour of

the uppellant-thus reversing lit decision

of the court, and ·anntmling the autlonty

claimed by the junta.-N. YorkFreemans
fourna.
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uiponl vhici We may rosi secIre ; a msucst lere suipes fltumtis oice. Tlie affairs con-

important, a niost cheering occurrence il nocted% witl time immntediate govertmenlt of

is ; and even if tiere were no other tu thie country arc principaily carried ou by

re-ainimnate our hopes of butter fortunes lite under-secretary fJ lis confidenti.l-

being in store for that country, ie shoiuld legal adviser. Ir is thme principal business

place great reliance tipon this most signi- of tlie chief secretary ta attend io any nown
ficant passage in ier istory for fite pre- meusures whicli mite cabinet may devise of

sont year. its on motion, or adopt upou his sugges-

But otmer transactions have also akert tion.

place, prognant vigit auspiciois atiguties. a

Sir Robert Peel and Mr. U'Connell have Iln the enumeration of the new signs of

been found voting together upon a ques- the limes, to vhici the unexpected alliance

lion most intimately connected nith hlie establislied between Sir Robert Peel and

materests and views of tite Orange party ; Mr. O'Connell against the Orange tac,

andi the latter were !eft ils a decided mino- lion ias given birib, et is not omit the

rity. Furtiter, the Premier declared liat treatmentvhicli Lord Stailey's meditated

lie vould lend no assistance to tiat party Irish registration bill lias received. Need

in theiroperations carred 0on for rite piur- we recall to the renmernbrance of the reader

pose of conceahing their own evil deeds, the infamous character of tihat measgire-
and of protecting one of tieir members the base, the un,.English, the underhmaid,

from lite coitices ai bis orn nets. the pettifogging, lovatitorney cunning by

This declaration, moreover, was made wiich that bill was intended to couteract

vitlh reference to a person wYho bluds, Or ail lte beneficiail effects which the Reforni

at least did thon hold, att important thougi scatute bestowed, or a! least wns meant Io

subordinate station in hsis governilent. bestow upon Ireland ? Need we. répeat

it is manifest, therefore, that the Orange the donunciations of extinuguishable hîatred

factior have no longer any thing 1o expect which tihat foui s.stem of registration

froin Sir Robert P le). lie lias com- hurled against tlie Catholic people of Ire-

pletel'y thrown tiena overboard. land-lhe open war it declared against

But thougt nlot much spoken of as yet, the A ci of Emanatcipation-sthe no.Paperyi

another very material piece of intelligenco cry with vhich it was hailed in lie House

has corme to light, of the truth o which of Commuons, and lite organs of the Orange
we have no reason la doubt ; na.mely, that press throughLout the cou:stry i

a most positive order lias been traiiniuted
froi Whiteiall lo the Castle, directing STATE OF PA'LtTIES,

that in future no appointient o any ollice A distinguished autolir, whose name We

at thle disposai of the Irish government shall not for thepresent mention, express-

.lould bue nade without lthe previaus sanc- ing upon paper towards hlie close of last

lion of lte SecretarY of State for tue autumn his sentiments upon public affairs,

hlome Deparlment. This is, in everv lfter enunerating itat then appeared ta

point of vicie, ai excellent nIeasure. I lin ta be site 't sigins of tte times," came

strips the amembers of the faction wlo tu, the conclusion thial, in his judgmen,

have gol possession of tue chambers of • a..nev era was at iand.' le gave full

the Caeîle of ilcir absolute power. t is credit ta the declaration previously made

%ery veil unduerstood tat nomitmnions to by Sir Robert Peel, thal, should hie ever

- ail appointmenuts in Irehmnd, those onv return to office, hie would stand " by the

exceptedi wlicit are o tuhe hliglest rank, fair and honest execotion" of te Roman

citer originale iilh tlhe inferier officersi Cattolic Relief 11. Tihese sire lite IVords

tf that estahlislment, or aie mat'ridly ni the prosent premier, to which the author

influenced by tone individuais. The inthn referred:-" Even if the avowal of

î:igues, tetrefore, rite whisp2rs, the sug, My opinîlûis, and the declaration of tte

g :sions, the schlemes, of the Orange con- principles on whic I would act with-res-

clave wilin or without lte walls of that pect Io the poorlaw, vitl respect go Ilhe

.. nnerable building are io longer to b relief bill, and widh respect io their finr

tnade available ta titeir exclusive and on. a nd ionest execution, sîoud lead to tie

jurious policy. Tlhey are hencu to te painfai retslç of a diminution of condi-

,placed under the strict surveillance of idence in my friends and supporters, tlhon I

JNFALLIILITV.

Tho followiing comuuniention on the
ature and power of inalulibility, ve cul
rom atir alenmted .counmormry ofNew
York, to whom it lias been addressetd by
*ay of inquiry on i tie snellc, in conne
onit iilh Protestant aibolicismll. 'ie
vriter hopiled for elear viets of doctrine
'rom site Editor on tte subject, but Infalli-
billiy, hike Ille Ruai Presenice, is a snbject
biter calculated.to nl anifust tle learning
and eloquonce of ithe Curchman, than to
elicit clearness and distiictness of vicws.
A long ehloi ial is givetn, but "W." is

iappier and brightter timan we, if lie con
collect Ste Sybellite leaves. The first ,
and. fist sentence seent o bear upot the
point-ina the first the Editor says iviht
Inilallibility is not.-Cath. ImraldI.

"The word infal/ible is sometinmes used
as if it iid,iied the arbitary rightt of the
CIurei,.or of particutilar portions of il, to
say and do whatever il pleased. In this
sense ve have aliva)s disclaimed the
vold ; andi have seldoim tised it vithout a
caution agninst any sucih construction of
ils iteaing.

SWien our Lord gave his commission
to his apostles, ie. promnised to be with
thenm always, even unto lite end of tie
worîd. h'lie promise was given not l
one only, but t.all rite apostles ; and it 
ouc.warrant for. believiig iltat the violin
Church ill. never be permitted to fait
frim ite faith of Christ."

Ilowover, afier a good deal of matter in
no wise relating to rite question suggested
by."W.," lit concludes in words a little
stariling to those, who glory in te libel ty
of tue Spirit, and tite truc Protestant prin-
ciple of the Bible, the taJole Eible and
noting 4>t the Bible.

"Fron ail hilichi we conclude, tliat tIe
Church of England and the Protestant
Episcopal Church in America, do not rest
upon the prineiple of private judgnent, but
on the pri aciple of infallibihty ; in other
words, liat their niembers are not left like
Presbyterians, Congregationalists, Detho-
disis, Bamtists, Quakers, and Socinians, to
take the Scriptures as thîey may chance ta
be explainei by privale iidividuals or
modern confessions, but required ce re-
ceive tiiem in, rite sense given to theim by
tie.creeds of the Cathlolic Churci."

From the Churchmo.
"PP;0TESTANT 3KFALL:DILtTV.

MIr. Editor,-The writer of this 1:s an
uulearnied laymanf, but a sincere inquirer
ifter trotlh. He residles in tie coutiry,
and id very uinifoim in lis nilendance ai
the Protestant Episcopal Chiurcl' i Ile

vicinmty, the pastor of which, altlho:gt a
short mai, is a very tall Churchman, and
withal a mnsi olsinmple andti elf denyng
habit, of gifted intellect-and whien hte
confines hitself to iha the iviltor lias
been aeccustomed t' regard as the essen-
tiail doctrines nfCiristianity, gives sonte
of the best and souidest sei tiis I have
ever listened to. With- titis gentiemani I
have leld repeated arguments ils relation
to the claims-lhat are very distinctly ad-
vanced,as l.ucuderstood (tem, (Pr dite 'i-
fallibility' oftie Clhurcl. I use lhe term
'infallbility',as Lest expresming my men-
ing, and es best descrbing thte distinction
claimed for the 'Protestant .Epiîcoptl.


